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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

RIEL'S execution, 110W a thing of the past, was frorn the first inevitable.

le received a fair trial, and bath at Regina and before the Privy Council

everything that couid be done was done- bn his behalf. There were no0

grounds on which mercy dould interfere to stay the band of Justice. The

petitioners for a commutation of his sentence were moved to action by

national sympathy. There were people who argued that Riei's life ought

to be spared because lie had French blood in bis veins. If the doctrine

Were once accepted that a man's nationality, if of the right kind, may

Bave him from, the consequences of lis crimes, society would 80011 be in a

state of dissolution and neither property nor life wou.ld ho secure. It iin for

hie crime and not for his nationality that Riel lias suffered. If an Englisb-

mi liad done wbat lie did, not one of lis countrymen wouid have thought

of asking for bis reprieve on tbe ground of bis nationality. The Iaw

kniows no distinction of nationaliies. if Jackson was incarcerated in a

lunatic asyiumi instead of being lianged, the reason was that bis insanity

Was not a matter of doubt ; and if Riel bad been in th e saine mental

Condition that Jackson was, lie would, in spite of anything that had

Occurred in lis previous career, have received the sanie treatment. The

Pleatha Rie isinsne des ot egative the fact that lie was well

aware of wbat hie was doing when hoe induced the Half-breeds to takre up

armas and incited the Indians to murder unoffending persons, prîests as

Well as layrnen. We are told, and the fact cannot be denied, that the

lalf-breeds had substantial grievances, which two Administr'ations bad

f4iled to redress ; and the question is asked how far endurance was to go,
and at what point resistanco 'would becoifle justifiable. As pleas ini

justification of the insurrection, the interrogattions mnust fail. The griev-

anIce8 under- wbicb the Half.breeds were suffering .were as nothing un

Coruparison with the uýuffeig hc they would bave to, undergo as the

lUeitale ouîeqUncc ofther neasring forces with the Government.

Teredress of thu grievauce>ý would ha1veQ 0or»e, fteeha en
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insurrection, in the samo way and almost as soon as it did corne. Before
E a sbat was fired a commission to deal with the camplaints of the Ilalf-

breeds liad been decided upon. It is quite safe to say that the time bad
Snot corne wben a resort ta arms was justifiable. One of the bisbaps of tbe
SNorth-West is Creditod with saying that Riel, doad or alive, would be a

Ssource of danger. That bis narne will be a narne to conjuire by may 14e
.~true, in a certain sense. But the ignorant of one race only can be

3 bewitchod by the appeal, and as the full truth becomes known the force of
Sthe speli, gradually weakening, will at last be broken. Among thle victims

of Riel's own race in the North-West the sympatby that was once so active
in bis favour bas turned ta gali. In the Province of Queboc it is difficuit

3to gauge the extent of the genuine feeling for bim. Bath parties are
îwilling ta utilize the hangmnan's rape ta serve their purposos :w*ile one

i tries ta climb upan it hand-over-hand ta power, the other, put en tlie
defensive, concludes that the best use that can be muade of it is ta bar out

3theoenerny. The symnpathies of the paliticians are bis own, and lie is free

to expend tbem as hoe will ; and if the genuine article be wanting it can ho
1caunterfeited without incurring te penalties of forgery. Sympatby for

Riel among Quebec politicians is bath real and counterfeit. Neither party
bas a rnonopaly of the article. Th~ game of palitics playod over a dead
man's grave is not an cdifying spectacle ; but in proportion ta the extont
ta, whicb sympathy is simulated the dismal contest will be harmless. If
Riel's execution were a judicial murder, there would be reason to fear the
aven)ging spirit that would rise from bis grave ; but if ever sentence were
just and execution warranted they were in Riei's case. If bis life lad
been spared, the arm of justice wouid have beon paralyzod : npot one of tbe
Indian murderors, wbo were bis victims and bis -dupes, could bave boon
banged; tbe murdered mon and wamen and the volunteers wbo were shat
while putting down the insurrection would' alono have suffered.

OCCASIONALLY may be beard in Ontario utterances on the fate of Riel
to wbich calai reason can lend no sanction. But they are te exception,
and must not be taken as the voice of Ontario. IRiel was not banged for
the murder of Scott, nor had vengeance any part in bis execution. That
lie was an old offender and justly deemed dangerous ta the public peaoe
are facts wbicb, if the question bad carne up, migbt fairly bave stood in
the way of the exorcise of clémency. 0f the crimes of bis first inaurrec-
tion Riel had been pnrged by the exercise of Executive cle ' oncy, which
Vook a formi that does noV recammend it as a precedent. Revange bas no
part in the feeling witli wbicb the news of the execution is received. The

peaple of Quebec bave no cause of camplaint at the attitude of Ontario on
the subject. And we receive with incredulity the predictions of a political.
revolutian, as the resuit of the event. No member of -the Cabinet from
Quebec bas resigned. or ever had an intention ta resign, as a result of Riel's

meeting bis fate at the banda of justice. Conservative representatives, as

well as Onit, petitioned and protested ; but that the supporters of the
Government in Quebec will go over ta the Opposition in a body because

Riel was not pardoned is utterly i ncredibie.

PROTECTIoNIsTs are in the habit of saying, wben their stock of argu-

ments faîls short, that ail the theorists are on one aide but ail the practical
men on the other. Political economy is a curious and a very unfortunate
subjeot if ail the resuits of scientiflc inquiry respecting it 'point, the
opposite way to the facts. Were William Pitt and Turgot more theoi'lots 1l

Were Iluskisson, Lard Russell, Pool and Cavour ? Are Gladstono's

Budgets the work of a speculative dreamer i Did the Anti-Corn Law

League consist of university professors or of Lancashire and Yorkshire

manufacturers? Did Brighit and Cobden tbemselves imbibe their opinions

iii academie lecture-roams or formn tbem in centres of trade i Is the

enormous growth of Britishi commerce and wealth since the repeal of the

Corn Lilws a vision or a practical fact ? The samne question migbt be asked

rospecting the annihilation under a Protective tariff of the mercantile

marine of the United S tates. Say that ail disinterested inquirers, wbether

students or statesmen, are on1 one sida, while al] wbo are personally interestedl

in protection are on~ the other, and you will rnot ho far from the mark,


